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Maintaining balance

Reagan Latte, a sophomore merchandising major from Fort Worth; Candice Gerber, a freshman undecided major from 
Rowlett; and Emily Jolley, a freshman dance major from Grapevine, practice dance stepsTuesday afternoon during beginning 
ballet class In the Women’s Gym.

Two die after speed 
chase ends in crash

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A 
speeding car being pursued by 
police plowed through a bus stop 
and then crashed into a van 
TUesday, killing two people 
waiting for the bus and the car’s 
driver, police said.

The blue Ford, which police 
said contained three burglary 
suspects, was speeding through a 
neighborhood southeast of 
downtown about 10 a.m. while 
being followed by a police 
helicopter and at least one squad 
car. The suspects’ car jumped a 
curb and hit two people sitting on 
the bus stop bench.

The car then careened through 
an intersection and into a 
convenience store parking lot, 
where it slammed into a van, said 
Sgt. Gabriel Trevino, a police 
spokesman.

At some point, the car’s driver 
was killed. The two passengers — 
a 17-year-old male and a 19-year- 
old male — were taken to a 
hospital.

The van's occupants were not 
seriously hurt.

Police did not immediately 
release the suspects’ identities.
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Governor appoints 3 Tech regents
By Mara McCoy

Staff Writer

Texas Gov. Rick Perry recently announced 
the appointment of two new members and 
one returning member to the Texas Tech Uni
versity System Board of Regents.

Austin resident David Lopez, president for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone-Texas, will re
place lam es Sowell, whose term expired. 
Lopez is responsible for the Southwestern 
Bell's regulatory, legislative and community 
initiatives in Texas.

In addition to his recent appointment, 
Lopez also serves on the board of directors of 
American Fidelity Corporation, he is a mem
ber of the boards of both the League of United 
Latin American Citizens National Education 
Service Center and the Texas Association of

Business and Chambers of Commerce.
Although Lopez, who received both his 

bachelor’s and master’s degrees from New 
Mexico State University, did not attend Tech, 
he said, he has followed the university with 
great interest.

“It’s a university I’ve certainly followed,” 
he said. “I have known past members of the 
board and have had an opportunity to see 
and w itness what C hancellor (John) 
Montford is doing at Tech."

Lopez said he wants to be involved on sev
eral levels of the university.

“1 want to understand the student needs 
and want them to be involved," he said. “I am 
excited about this opportunity and what it 
means. I plan to listen and learn so that I can 
understand the university’s priorities.”

Lopez said he looks forward to working for

Tech and the members of the board.
Tech graduate Robert Black, who is from 

Horseshoe Bay, will replace Alan White, whose 
term also expired. Black is a retired senior vice 
president of Texaco, Inc., and is active on the 
board of the Marble Falls Boys & Girls Club 
and chairman of the Investment Committee 
of the Foundation Board at Tech.

Black was not immediately available for 
comment.

Montford said he is excited about working 
with the new regents and the group as a 
whole.

“I hope the new board will continue the 
agenda the current board set forth,” he said. 
“It is relative to many initiatives to make Tech 
a top 75 research university.”

Montford, who said he is aquatinted with 
both of the new appointments as well as re

appointment Robert Brown, said he is pleased 
with the new board.

"I am very much impressed with the quality 
of appointments and am glad to know we have 
Robert Brown back," he said. “The new board 
is of high quality, bu ll will miss those that left. 
There is no way to adequately put into words 
the contributions Jim Sowell and Alan White 
made to Tech. We are grateful for their service."

Brown, who is from El Paso and also a Tech 
graduate, was unavailable for comment. He is 
the president and chairman of the board for 
Desert Eagle Distributing. He is the chairman 
of the board for the El Paso Chamber of Com
merce Foundation and director of Chase Bank 
in El Paso as well as the El Paso Boy Scouts and 
the Sun Bowl Association.

Brown, Black and Lopez will all serve terms 
ending Feb. 1,2007.

Schmidly 
evaluates 
first year

By Mara McCoy
Staff Writer

Texas Tech President David 
Schmidly spoke to several faculty 
members Tuesday at the annual Fac
ulty Honors Convocation, where he 

re-acquainted 
members with 
the main issues 
his administra
tion has ad
dressed.

“I want to 
recognize you 
for a job  well 
done,” he said, 
addressing the 

Schm idly several faculty 
members who 

were honored. “ (The faculty) are the 
reason I enjoyed my first year as 
president so much and are the rea
son we were able to accomplish so 
much.”

Schmidly familiarized the audi
ence with the five key issues he out
lined throughout the year. He said 
the university has made gains in 
each of the fi"e areas, but, he said,
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Raider Q ub labeled 
biggest Tech group
■  Campus athletic organization earns 
status with 863-m em ber enrollment.

■ V * ■ -f '
Membership comparison to other schools in the 
nation concerning student athletic organizations:

I. ITPE, Clemson University - 4,769 
2. Wolfpack, North Carolina State University - 1200

3. Twelfth Man Foundation,Texas A&M University - 1000
4. Student Red Raider Club,Texas Tech University - 863

5. Tennessee Volunteer Club - 200

Travel woes 
lead to suit 
from  Tech

By Pam Smith
_________________ Staff Writer_________________

When Kyle Clark decided to join the Texas 
Tech Student Red Raider Club, he said, he had 
no idea he would be maldng history. However, 
this month the club has emerged as the largest 
student organization on the Tech campus.

“I had originally planned to sign up for the 
Red Raider Club until they told me about this 
new opportunity," said Clark, a sophomore ag
ricultural economics and business major from 
Comanche. “I had no idea I was the first mem
ber until they called me later and told me.”

So far, 863 members have enrolled in the 
Student Red Raider Club during the registra
tion period. It surpassed both The Marketing 
Association and the Goin’ Band From  
Raiderland’s membership with 480 members 
and 433 members, respectively.

The club, which is geared toward support
ing the Athletics Department and increasing 
access between athletics and students, be
came a student organization this year. Stu
dents have been able to sign up for the club 
by paying a $25 membership fee when they

sign up for classes online.
As part of their membership, students re

ceive a T-shirt and a discount card that can 
be used at several local businesses. Proceeds 
from the club are used to support athletic 
scholarships.

"We’re really excited about this because we 
knew that the students would be behind this 
organization,” said John Dorff, president of 
the Student Red Raider Club. “We are hoping 
to become the largest organization like this 
in the nation.”

Kelly Vaughn, marketing coordinator for 
the club, said in order to become the largest 
organization in the nation, the Student Red 
Raider Club would have to compete with the 
4,769 members Clemson University has in its 
organization. As part of their efforts to in
crease membership, Tech's club is offering 
incentives to organizations whose members 
sign up, including dinner with new men’s 
basketball coach Bob Knight.

“Coach Knight has agreed to have dinner 
with the fraternity, sorority and dorm that has 
the most members sign up for the Red Raider 
Club," Vaughn said. "We hope to have the din

ner before the first Big 12 football game of next 
season.”

The organizations chosen for the dinner 
will be decided by the percentage of members 
who are signed up from the organization. If 
two organizations were to tie for the event, the 
number of all-sports packages bought by the 
organization would be used as a tiebreaker.

Vaughn said an exact date for the event 
would be determined once the organization 
can find time in Knight’s schedule. Knight is 
recruiting players for next season.

Another possible incentive the club is look
ing into is a giveaway that would give a Tech 
student the keys to a Ford Explorer Sport for 
one year. The Student Red Raider Club would 
make payments on the year lease.

Despite the incentives, Clark said, he be
came interested in the club as a way to sup
port his favorite athletic team, the Lady Raid
ers, while giving back to the university. He said 
at the time he joined, he did not even realize 
he was going to receive a discount card.

“With this club, we are starting a new tra-

see LARGEST, page 2

By Mara McCoy
Staff Writer

The Texas Tech Ex-Students Association re
cently filed a lawsuit against several travel com
panies in an effort to recoup almost $400,000 
and an unspecified amount of damages.

The lawsuit names Premier Travel, which 
is based in Lubbock and operates as a limited 
partnership under National Travel Services 
Inc., as well as Tradewinds Airlines Inc., 
FlightTime.com Inc. and International Avia
tion Marketing and Management Services Inc.

The lawsuit stems from a trip that was 
planned by the Ex-Students Association dur
ing the Thanksgiving holidays for fans to 
watch the Lady Raiders play in a basketball 
tournament held in the Virgin Islands. The Ex- 
Students Association hired Premier Travel to 
help them get a charter flight for Lady Raider 
fans as well as other travel arrangements.

According to the petition, the Ex-Students 
Association entered into a contract with

see L A W S U IT , page 3
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■  NATIONAL
TWo years probation 
faces rapper Eminem

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich.
(AP) — Rap star Eminem was 
sentenced to two years' probation 
Tuesday for carrying a concealed 
weapon.

The charge carried a 
maximum sentence of five years 
in prison, although Macomb 
County Prosecutor Carl Marlinga 
said earlier that he would seek no 
more than six months “because 
he has no record and there was 
no serious injury."

As part of his probation, 
Macomb County Circuit Court 
Judge Antonio Viviano ordered 
the Grammy winner to undergo 
counseling and submit to drug 
testing.

He will be allowed to travel 
within the continental United 
States for work.

In February, Eminem, whose 
real name is Marshall Bruce 
Mathers III, pleaded guilty to the 
charge as part of an agreement 
with prosecutors, who dropped a 
charge of assault with a 
dangerous weapon in return.

■  WORLD

U.S. crew members 
get extra privileges

HAIKOU, China (AP) — The 
U.S. air crew detained on this 
Chinese island has been granted 
extra privileges, including 
freedom to exercise in the 
building where they are being 
held by Chinese authorities, an 
American official said Tuesday.

As the standoff dragged into its 
10th day, China welcomed U.S. 
Secretary of State Colin Powell’s 
weekend statement that 
Washington was “sorry” for the 
fate of a Chinese fighter pilot 
missing since a collision with the 
spy plane. But it repeated its 
insistence on a formal apology for 
the incident.

U.S. Army Brig. Gen. Neal 
Sealock, who met the crew for a 
fifth time Tuesday evening, said 
the 21 men and three women 
were aware of the political 
deadlock and the intense feelings 
that blocked their freedom.

In Washington, President Bush 
urged patience, saying "diplomacy 
sometimes takes a little longer 
than people would like.” He 
renewed the U.S. demand for the 
release of the crew.

■  STATE
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■ SCHMIDLY
from page 1

there are still areas Tech needs to 
improve upon.

"We must recruit and graduate a 
more diverse student body," he said.

Schmidly said nine new minority 
faculty m em bers have been re
cruited since Sept. 1, the percentage 
of fem ale faculty m em bers has 
grown from 26 percent to almost 29 
percent and minority enrollment 
has grown as well.

Schmidly also said graduation

■ LARGEST
from page 1

dition that other schools will try to 
emulate, instead of us emulating

rates for minorities is an area the 
university needs to improve.

"We graduate 26 percent of black 
students and 34 percent of Hispan- 
ics compared to 52 percent of white 
students,” he said.

Schmidly also said excellence 
and school achievement has seen 
record gains. The Presidential En
dowed Scholarship, which is given 
to top performing students, was of
fered to a record 241 incoming stu
dents. Tech had more than 10,600 
students apply this year, an increase 
of 16 percent from last year, and of 
the accepted students, Schmidly

them,” he said. "It is also a way for 
us to ensure that we are going to 
have top athletes in the future.” 

Clark also said he is looking for
ward to the opportunity to converse 
one-on-one with the coaches and
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Teachers are the 
foundation o f the 

u n iversity ."
David Schmidly

T E C H  P R E S ID E N T

said the mean SAT score is 1,121. 
compared to last year’s 1,091.

Schmidly also touched on mak
ing Tech a nationally recognized

i
players on the teams as well as at
tending the tailgate parties where he 
can get to know other members.

"As a student, you see (coaches) 
walking around campus, but you 
rarely get the chance to talk to 
them,” he said. “This will be a great 
opportunity to ask them questions 
one-on-one."

Kevin Curtis, strong safety for the 
Tech football team, said while stu-

center for excellence.
"We were ranked in the top 100 in 

seven out of 10 categories," he said, 
referring to a ranking of universities 
published by the University of Florida.

Schmidly said in order for Tech to 
gain a national reputation for excel
lence, it must “recruit, retain, nur
ture and reward faculty.”

Schmidly spoke of future plans 
he has for the university, such as as
signing 80 new graduate assistant 
p osition s to help the graduate 
school and with undergraduate 
teaching.

He also said the university is go-

dents will see benefits from this, the 
Athletics Departmen t will see them as 
well. He said the increase in scholar
ships generated by this organization 
would allow the athletic program to 
recruit top players.

“It is going to benefit us by re
cruiting better quality athletes to the 
program with the scholarships," he 
said. “With these players, the univer
sity will receive more revenue that

ing to place more emphasis in fund 
raising for academics.

Athletics is an area of immense 
national interest, Schmidly said. 
He said most public universities 
with a strong a th le tic  program  
have a strong academic program as 
well.

He concluded by telling the fac
ulty again how im portant he b e
lieves they are to Tech.

“The support 1 have received 
from the faculty made it possible to 
accomplish all this," he said. “Teach
ers are the foundation of the univer
sity."

will be distributed throughout the 
university."

He also said the support the stu
dents bring to the club also would 
help the morale of the players on the 
team.

"All of the support breeds school 
spirit," Curtis said. “When you have 
this many fans that back you up, it 
makes the athletes feel really great 
about playing for this university.”

Publishinl; information
Periodical Postage paid 
by The University Daily, 
Journalism building, 
Texas Tech University, 
Lubbock, Texas 79409. 
Publication number: 
766480. The UD is a 
student newspaper 
published Monday 
through Friday, 
September through May; 
Tuesdays and Fridays 
June through August, 
except during university 
examination and vacation 
periods. The UD is funded 
primarily through 
advertising revenues 
generated by the student 
sales staff with free 
campus distribution 
resulting from Student 
Service Fees.
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Permanent makeup* Waxing* Threading 
Henna tatoos* Eye lash Perms Hair Hqirityllnq

Styling* Updos* Nails* Pedicures* Waxing 
Perms* Highlights* Color* Wigs 

Bodies Accessories* Mens Accessories 5202 Slid« Rd. 78*4440
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Gome see our collection of 
Betsy Johnson, Cheap Thrill, Buffalo,

Syrup and April Cornell!

11706 Buddv Hollv - across from Bleachers 741-1873
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AU MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED I

I Our Business'

Men’s & Ladies 
Chukkas 

Reg $99 99

1 Men’s 
J Wrangler Riata' 

CASUAL JEANS

► $69.99
1  SALE

?  SALE
L $29.

Welcome Coach Knight
www.luskeys.com

ALL STRAW HATS
By Hesistol. Stetson, 

and 
Milano

All Men’s & Ladie s 
Cinch and Cruel Girl 

Jeans and Shirts

20% ' 
OFF 
Reg. 
Price.

Western Square Dancing! Y a ” ll Come!
three lesson sessions F R E E !

Easy to learn  
Fun &  Friendship  
Be instantly at Home 
Clubs nieet/dance worldwide

Where: M erry M ixer Building, on University Ave. go 6.5 
miles south o f Loop 289, to 0 .7  miles south o f Woodrow 
Rd., building set back from the West side o f University Ave.

When: Sessions start April 12,h (2nd/4 th Thursdays and 
l s,/3 rd/5 lh Fridays) — Time: 7 :0 0  pm - -8 :3 0  pm

For More Information:
Call Joe or Lyn McRorey @  806-791-2073  
Or check www.door.net/lasrdf for the Lubbock Area 
Square and Round Dance Federation web page

]
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Unsure about your 
retirement choices?
Discover the 
TIAA-CREF Advantage.

If you’re a faculty member or staff employee and 
not sure about your retirement plan choices, 
just contact TIAA-CREF.

We’re the financial organization that’s been 
dedicated for over 80 years to helping people in 
education and research reach their financial goals.
Find out for yourself how TIAA-CREF provides:

• Easy diversification among a range of expertly 
managed funds

• A solid history of performance and exceptional 
personal service

• A strong commitment to low expenses
• Plus, a full range of flexible retirement income 

options

So call us fora free information package or just talk to 
one of your colleagues. You’ll find that choosing your 
retirement plan provider is simple when you go with the 
leader: TIAA-CREF

for you i 
Personal 
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T H E  T I A A - C R E F  

A D V A N T A G E

Investment Expertise

Low Expenses

Customized 
Payment Options

Expert Guidance

r}T ^  Ensuring the future
for those who shape it."

1 . 8 0 0 . 8 4 2 . 2 7 7 6
www.tiaa-cref.org

For more complete information on our securities products, call 1 800 842 2733, ext 5509, for prospectuses Read them carefully before 
you invest. •  TIAA-CREF Individual and Institutional Services, Inc and Teachers Personal Investors Services, Inc distribute securities products 
•  Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association (TIAA), New York, NY and TIAA-CREF Life Insurance Co., New York, NY issue insurance and 
annuities •  TIAA-CREF Trust Company, FSB provides trust services •  Investment products are not FDIC insured, may lose value and are 
not bank guaranteed. ©  2001 Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association-College Retirement Equities Fund, New York, NY 01/04

■ Receive personalized mentoring 
and professional development 
from faculty

•We are one of two medical 
schools in the entire United 
States offering a combined four 
year M.D./M.BA program

• We were the first in Texas with a 
Level One Trauma Center

* TTMC pioneered the invention ol 
artificial skin

» We are one of the largest campus 
systems in the United States, 
covering 135,000 square miles

TEXAS TECH 
MEDICAL CENTER

A Real-World Medical School 
Meeting the Challenge of 

Real life's Needs.

"Preparing our students for tomorrow’s 
challenges is what we do best at Texas 
Tech Medical Center. Come visit us and 
see what we can offer you! There’s 
greatness waiting for you at Texas Tech. 
Grab it now!”

loel Kupersmith, M.D. 
Dean, Tracas Tech School of Medicine

I ut mute in liirm .itinn irganImg the levas Ir( It Medical ( >1 Her and the School of Medicine, 
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Profitable plants

Crystal Smith, a senior horticulture major from Fort Worth, prepares some caladiums and 
geraniums Tuesday afternoon for today's plant sale In the Plant and Soil Sciences building. 
The Horticulture Society at Texas Tech is sponsoring the event from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
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LIMO REI1TAL

■ www.limousinesoflubbock.com | 
I Limousines Of Lubbock |

1 607  Buddy Holly •  7 4 3 -L IM O  j

B L A D E S  S A L O N
N EW  C LIE N T S PEC IA L  

MEN WOMEN
$ 1 8  $ 2 5

“What is your biggest regret?”

“How did you react when you first heard?”

“Boxers or briefs?”
As a La Ventana reporter, you get to cover some of the 
most interesting people, organizations and events on 

campus. From important meetings to influential people, 
you will be the one writing the stories Raiders will be 

reading for the next fifty years. It’s an outstanding 
opportunity providing excellent experience.

Pick up a La Ventana staff application for the 2001 - 2002 
school year in Room 103 of the Journalism building, and 

sign up for an interview. For questions, call 742-3383.

Application deadline is Monday, April 23. Bring your Fall 2001 schedule to the interview.

NEEDED:

Mon - Fri 605 University Sat 
6a - 4p_______ 763-9953______ 7a - 4p

T a n o »
' f  , — -

Tan for ONLY $12.50 
a month. Plus receive 

1 FREE month. 
5409 4th 795-8100

■ LAWSUIT
from page 1

FlightTime after Premier recom 
mended them. FlightTime then set 
up an agreement with Tradewinds 
and International Aviation to pro
vide an airplane to pick up the pas
sengers in Lubbock on Nov. 21, take 
them to the Virgin Islands and return 
them to Lubbock on Nov. 26.

The Ex-Students Association paid 
for the trip in two installments to 
Premier Travel, totaling $229,846.75, 
for the charter flight and related ser
vices. At least $172,389.75 was wire- 
transferred from Prem ier to 
FlightTime and then transferred by 
FlightTime to Tradewinds and Inter
national Aviation. According to the 
lawsuit, the remaining $57,462 has 
not been accounted for.

The Ex-Students Association also 
paid $19,962.80 Nov. 17, for a fuel 
surcharge, as required by 
Tradewinds and International, and 
prepaid an unspecified entity 
$162,540 for services such as ground 
transportation, baggage handling 
and other related services to be pro
vided in the Virgin Islands.

The petition sates that this was a 
total loss since the association was 
not able to use those services be
cause of the canceled contract.

“(The association) had this trip 
all put together with a planeload of

people and had gotten all the money 
when, right at the last minute they 
canceled the plane,” said John Sims, 
an attorney representing the Ex-Stu- 
dents Association. “They said they 
stopped operations, but that wasn’t 
true."

According to the petition , 
Tradewinds and International Avia
tion officials allegedly gave two rea
sons for canceling the plane. They 
allegedly said they "ceased opera
tions” and allegedly also said they 
canceled the charter because Inter
national had not received the fuel 
surcharge funds within the appli
cable timeframe. The $19,962.80 
paid for fuel surcharges was re
funded to the association.

Sims said the association filed the 
lawsuit after an agreement could not 
be reached between the involved 
parties.

0 "We never could get (the defen
dants) to refund the money,” Sims 
said. "They wouldn’t agree to refund 
the entire amount, so we had to file 
a lawsuit.”

Sims said there were about 120 
people going on the trip, of which, 
only the 30 Lady Raider coaches 
and players were able to attend, and 
were able to use portions of the pre
paid package, such as ground trans
portation. Sims said about 40 of the 
passengers bought insurance and 
received refunds from their insur
ers.

"The Ex-Students Association in 
tends to pay everyone back,” Sims said.

The petition also alleges the defen
dants broke the law by not placing the 
funds into an escrow account.

"Only a portion of such monies 
were placed in an identified deposi
tory account and not the account 
required in the contract," the peti
tion states. "Defendants Interna 
tional and Tradewinds have stead 
fastly refused to return the allegedly 
escrowed funds as required by law 
and to account for the substantial 
shortage of such funds.”

Richard Cooper, president of Na
tional Travel Systems, said he was 
d isappointed with the turn of 
events.

“It would benefit everyone to get 
the money returned," he said. “I’m 
disappointed with FlightTime.” 

Cooper said he hoped the money 
would be returned.

“The way we see it, the airline 
broke the agreem ent," he said. 
"There were clear provisions in the 
contract to protect the Ex-Students 
Association against this sort of thing. 
I'm hoping cool heads will prevail 
and everything will get worked out.” 

The Ex-Students A ssociation  
has not specified an exact amount, 
but requested a jury trial. They 
hope to recoup attorney fees, dam 
ages, pre-judgment interest, costs 
and further relief to which they are 
entitled.

WANTED:

The University Daily is currently looking for talented, dedicated 
students to report Texas Tech news, features and sports for 
Summer or Fall 2001. Interested in a job that provides great 

experience and knowledge you will be able to use upon 
graduation? Come by 103 Journalism and pick up an application

today!
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Imagine the coolest job in the world. You know, one that is really fun and pays you too. 
If you are an enthusiastic self starter who enjoys planning and promoting campus events, 
creating display cases and ad campaigns, assisting with marketing promotions, then this 
cool job is for you. And now for the best part, excellent experience that looks great on 

your resumell Okay, so what job could be so cool?

La Ventana Yearbook

The University Daily is currently looking for talented, dedicated 
students to draw comic strips, editorial cartoons and/or create 

graphics for Summer or Fall 2001. interested in a job that 
provides great experience and a consistent creative outlet? Come 

by 103 journalism and pick up an application today!

fa The University
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Pick up an application in 103 Journalism Building. But hurry, 
an opportunity like this won't last longl
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Interviews: April 23-27

L a  V entana
Recording Tech History Since 1925

117 Journalism Bldg. 
Lubbock, TX 70409-3081 
p: 806-742-3388 
f: 806-742-2434
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Column

Society ponders the 

true meaning of Easter

O nce again it's springtime. 
Thoughts of green grass, 
beautiful weather and 

Easter bunnies push their way into 
our minds. OK, maybe not the 
Easter bunnies. Then we wake up 
and realize how hectic this time of 
year really is. You've got all your 
professors throwing all the mate

rial they 
neglected to 
cover the first 
three months 
of the semester 
at you. You 
realize Tech 
looks more like 
an earthquake 
zone than a 
serene college 
campus.

Like me, you 
may even have 

the unenviable task of trying to 
register For courses in the College 
of Business Administration when 
you’re not ' one of theirs." Finals 
always are fun to deal with, too.
Even reading this tiny newspaper 
probably takes a precious chunk of 
your time. All in all, April is one of 
the most stressful times of the year 
for most of us. At least they give us 
next Monday off for “day of no 
classes." Does that mean Easter?

Am I still allowed to say Easter, 
or is that not politically correct? I 
began thinking about this Easter 
thing, and I just can’t seem to figure 
it out. Most people file into a local 
church for their biannual visit. But I 
don't understand why. I guess I can 
understand why people love 
Christmas so much — you get stuff 
that, for you, is completely free. I 
suppose it's rational to feel as if you 
should go to church at least once 
during the holiday season. But why 
worry about Easter?

What do we get out of it? 
Nothing really, except an extra 
pound or two from the festive 
candy. It seems to ine most people 
just file into a church because they 
feel they're supposed to. But who 
says they’re supposed to? You 
could say society, and that prob
ably would be right. But should we 
really base our actions just on what 
others think is right?

I think most people are just as 
confused with Easter as I am.
Maybe this will help clear some 
things up. I’ve been researching the 
foundations of Easter, and what I 
found out doesn't exactly match up 
with society’s view of Easter. The 
truth about Easter has nothing to 
do with rabbits, eggs and Sunday 
pilgrimages to the local church. 
Easter is about the resurrection of a 
man from the dead. His name was 
Jesus of Nazareth. If you look at the 
foundations of Easter, you’re first 
response is likely laughter. Let’s see, 
we have a man who claimed to be 
the son of God, yet he looked like

everyone else. He was tried as a 
criminal, and then killed by a 
Roman crucifixion. But he suppos
edly had never done anything 
wrong. Then he was raised from 
the dead three days later, leaving 
behind an empty tomb. Sounds 
like an ancient version of “The X- 
Fiies," doesn't it? If this is the way 
you view the claims of Jesus and 
the Bible, then going to church on 
Easter is hypocrisy, because you 
are endorsing this outlandish story. 
Yet if we carefully examine the 
alleged resurrection of Jesus, 
weighing the evidence fairly, the 
logical conclusion is nothing short 
of the unthinkable: This man was 
raised from the dead! If we weigh 
the historical documents and the 
evidence for the life, death and 
resurrection of Jesus under the 
same standards as we would any 
other piece of factual history, the 
resurrection story holds up 
extremely well.

‘ Taking all the evidence to
gether, it is not too much to say that 
there is no historic incident better 
or more variously supported than 
the resurrection of Christ,” said 
textual critic Brooke FossVVestcott.

There simply is no getting 
around the historicity of Christ's 
resurrection from the dead. It’s 
been said death and taxes are the 
only two sure things in life. 
According to the abundance of 
historical evidence, Jesus shot this 
adage to pieces. In light of this 
alleged burden of proof, remember 
that just because I say something is 
historically accurate and true 
doesn't necessarily mean that it is. 
So don’t take my word for it, find 
out for yourself.

But most of you won't research 
or investigate any of these bizarre 
ideas because to you they're simply 
normal. You have probably 
normalized this incredible story 
just as 1 have. You’ve probably 
heard the Easter story so many 
times that the only effect it has on 
you is a yawn. But this should not 
and cannot be.

I echo the words of British 
literary scholar Malcolm 
Muggeridge: “What is unique 
about Jesus is that on the testi
mony and in the experience of 
innumerable people, of all sorts 
and conditions, of all races and 
nationalities from the simplest and 
most primitive to the most sophis
ticated and cultivated, he remains 
alive. That the resurrection 
happened seems to be indubitably 
true. Either Jesus never was or he is 
still. With the utmost certainty, 1 
assert he still is.”

And that, my friends, is what 
Easter is all about.

Brian Ulrich is an international 
economics major from Corinth. He 
can he reached at 
brian it lBQyahoo. com.

Brian
Ulrich
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Displaced fiddler crab weeps
I survey my disastrous sur

roundings and realize the end 
of the semester is nigh upon 

us.
For those of you who have 

experienced this, just follow along 
and know that someone feels your 
pain.

For those who are new to this, 
let me tell you 
what a produc
tion it is to 
move out of 
your dorm, 
apartment or 
room in a 
house around 
and during 
finals week. 
Then, let me 

Linda bend your ear 
Robertson for the tale of 

woe surround
ing moving out of a house I have 
occupied for nearly six years.

For starters, you wouldn't think 
during a school year you could 
accumulate so much junk in your 
room. The first time 1 moved out 
of a rented room, I remember 
thinking 1 could get everything 
packed and ready to go in about 
two hours.

I couldn't have been more 
wrong on a bet.

I don’t know how it happened, 
but my possessions grew and 
procreated while they hung in the 
clo set.! just kept pulling stuff out 
— old clothes, old shoes, torn 
pants, missing drawers, pantyhose 
and the hat i wore for that dance 
that one time. lust when I would 
think I was getting ahead a bit, I

would move another hanger and 
find more clothes to clothe a small 
nation. The worst part of it is I 
never wore the things. Not even at 
home. Not even on a dare. What 
the heck was 1 doing with it all?

My dresser drawers were 
packed. Some of things I couldn't 
even identify, and some things 
had no reason to even be there. 
Why would I save a quarter of a 
printed on movie ticket? What 
possessed me to become such a 
pack rat?

And my desk — my dear, 
crammed, piled-upon desk.

I had to find a person with a 
steam shovel to clear the top of 
my desk. It was like an archeologi
cal dig — things from the tentative 
early semester days were on the 
bottom — neat syllabi, clean 
sheets of paper and the assign
ments that were started in a show 
of good faith.

The closer to the top, though, 
the worse it got. Old pieces of 
popcorn from the night we 
watched movies, papers with 
average grades and lots of red ink 
on them, financial aid documents 
due last week and my ID card that 
had been lost since September.

I also found the source of that 
funny smell that kept hitting me 
in the face. Those were the days. 
Over time, you tell yourself you 
have learned your lesson, but you 
still find yourself accumulating 
and accumulating.

I am moving to England in 
December or January. I have to 
sell my house, so I have started a 
liquidation event that promises to

be lucrative, if I can keep interest 
in the project.

My problem? 1 keep opening 
cupboards, drawers and closets all 
over the house, and more and 
more junk keeps falling on my 
head.

Where did all this stuff come 
from? Why does it keep coming 
back to me? Didn't I get rid of the 
notes written to me in junior high 
when I was cleaning out my dorm 
room? Whose idea of a joke is this?

1 guess for us who are in 
transient living situations, pack- 
ratting is a way to surround 
ourselves with things that are 
familiar. As we learn the lessons of 
independence, we learn that if you 
don’t know what to do with 
something, put it away, because it 
may save you later.

1 am a military kid, so growing 
up 1 never got to keep things for 
long. Every few years, we would 
have to move, and my dad, in the 
effort to make the move easier, 
would throw our stuff away 
without a thought.

Maybe that's why I keep stuff 
that is totally unnecessary.

Whatever the reason, I am still 
buried. A bit of advice for those of 
you in the same mess — keep 
digging, even after your parents 
arrive and threaten to throw 
everything away and never help 
you again. You’ll learn — 1 did, 
didn't I?

I.inda Robertson is a senior 
journalism major from  Clovis, 
N.M. Someone had to be. She can 
be reached at babfly@msn.com, if  
she can dig her computer out.
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Letters to the editor Arbor day promotes unity at Tech
Tech stands alone
To the editor: I am writing this 
letter in regard to the recent 
discussions about financing the 
renovations at Jones SBC Stadium. 
Can you imagine what a Tech 
freshman will think in 2025 when 
they are paying for the Spirit Arena 
and the stadium? I personally don’t 
think spending $90 million to 
renovate is a good idea, especially 
if there is no need and a lot of the 
high-priced box seats haven't been 
sold. I seem to remember a 
comment from Chancellor 
Montford about really needing to 
sell the seats to help finance the 
renovations. I might be going out 
on a limb, but why do we need to

renovate if people aren’t even going 
to purchase the new packages? Isn’t 
that like buying a new car to justify 
building a garage? Keeping up with 
other schools in the Big 12 is a 
horrible excuse. If I wanted Tech to 
be like Texas A&M or the University 
of Texas, I would have just gone 
there in the first place Last week’s 
UD (April 5) had a front page article 
about the aforementioned schools 
considering dropping SAT scores 
from admissions.

A Tech official said we weren’t 
going to do that though because we 
didn't have to be like the other 
schools in the Big 12. Ironic, isn't it?

lason Lindeman 
graduate student 

interdisciplinary studies

T :xas Tech has a day jam - 
packed full of activities for 
you to participate in. In fact, 

we invite and encourage all stu
dents, faculty 
and staff to join 
together April 
27 for Tech 
Arbor Day.

The day 
begins with the 
University 
Center Ex pan 
sion Ground 
breaking 
Ceremony at 11 
a.m. This is an 
exciting way to 

begin the day because the University 
Center Expansion and Renovation

referendum was unanimously 
passed only a year and a half ago by 
the students and everyone is 
encouraged to come celebrate the 
future of the UC! Then, at 11:30 a.m., 
barbecue will be served on Memo
rial Circle. Can you believe that you 
will be able to eat an entire meal for 
only $2? From noon until 1 p.m., 
there will be a live concert by the 
band Epstein’s Mother out of Las 
Vegas, who also opened for Green 
Day. Afterward, there will be a brief 
program where Arbor Day partici
pants will be recognized as well as 
the 2000-2001 student organization 
and adviser of the year. "Planting a 
tradition" will be kicked off with a 
balloon release at 1:15 p.m.

I cannot think of any reason why

any Red Raider who spends much of 
their time on the Tech campus, 
would not want to join in with 
others who share a common link. So, 
come participate in Tech Arbor Day 
2001 — it not only is an ongoing 
tradition here at Texas Tech, but a 
way for you to help make our 
campus a better place for the 
entire Tech community, present 
and future. Come by the 210 
University Center or call 742-3621 
to sign up. Individuals, organiza
tions, or departments can be an 
active participant in beautifying 
the campus during Arbor Day 
2001. Deadline for sign-ups are 
Friday.

Carrie Evans is a Senator-at- 
large for the Student Senate

C arrie
Evans

Your View

What are your 
opinions on 

the proposals 
for students to 
help fund Jones 
SBC Stadium 
renovations?

"It doesn’t 
really 
affect us, 
because 
we are 
already 
payingfor 
it. Hope
fully we 
still won't 
be here by 
the year 
2027, so it 
doesn’t 
matter."

Zach
Roqers
a freshman 

advertising major 
from Dallas

Dharm i
M enta

a sophomore 
business major 
from Arlington

John
P inckney

a freshman civil 
engineering 
major from 

Abilene

Jothy
Thom as

a sophomore 
biology major 

from Dallas

Tiffany
C arre ll

a sophomore 
general studies 

major from 
Wimberley

7  think 
it 's a good 
idea. It’s 
all about 
school 
spirit and 
you’re 
willing to 
support 
your 
school."

"It will 
make 
some 
people 
mad 
because 
they'll be 
payingfor 
some
thing they 
won't get 
to use."

"If you 're a 
Tech 
student 
you have 
to help out 
with what 
Tech has 
to offer. It 
will help 
students 
in the 
future."

"I think 
it’s good if 
they can 
guarantee 
us the 
things 
they are 
promis
ing."

compiled by Christi Davidson

♦
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Tech Theatre to present ‘The Day Room’
■ New comedy 
based on DeLillo 
novel to open 
Thursday at 
Maegden Theatre

By Whitney Wyatt
Staff Writer

The Texas Tech University Theatre 
will present “The Day Room,” a sur
real comedy by the award-winning 
novelist Don DeLillo. The play will be 
presented at 8 p.m. Thursday through 
Saturday and at 2 p.m. Sunday at the 
Maedgen Theatre, located on 18th 
Street between Boston and Flint.

Jonathan Marks, a Tech theater 
professor and the director of the play, 
worked in the original production of 
"The Day Room," which premiered in 
1986 at the American Repertory The
atre in Cambridge, Mass.

“(The Day Room) is a hard play to 
describe,” he said. "Even the sets are 
hidden inside each other.”

Marks said DeLillo, who is a mys
terious man who does not speak to the 
public often, said the play was about 
performance and concealment. It ex
plores the secret levels of language, 
perception and identity.

The first act of the play is set in a 
hospital room, which, Marks said, sug-
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gests the mystery of death. The second 
act is set in a motel room, where the 
characters are on a quest to find an 
elusive acting company.

Marks said there are no apparent 
connections between the two acts, 
but clues do exist that tease the audi
ence.

“This is a good laugh," he said, "A 
hilarious brain exercise of trying to 
figure out the mysteries of the play 
which are kind of like the mysteries 
of life."

The cast consists of nineTech stu
dents, an alumnus and one faculty 
member. This includes three new 
members, Marks said, because of the 
recent death of Jia-hua Chin, a the
ater graduate student. He said be
cause of the emotional stress Chin’s 
death has caused, there have been 
cast changes, with some volunteers 
taking over roles and others taking 
partial roles.

"The department has pulled to
gether beautifully,” he said. "The ac
tors and crew are doing a marvelous 
job.”

Tickets are $5 for Tech students 
with a valid ID and $10 for the general 
public. For ticket information, call 
742-3603.

Tentative settlement reached in 
‘Little House’ copyright dispute

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — The 
parties in a legal battle over copy
rights to two books by author Laura 
Ingalls Wilder have reached a ten
tative settlement under which a 
southern Missouri library district 
would get $875,000.

Wilder, who died in 1957, 
wrote “Little House on the Prai
rie” and other hooks about pio
neer life that spawned the popu
lar TV series.

In 1999, the Wright County Li
brary Board filed a federal law
suit claiming copyrights to all of 
Wilder's books. The board ar
gued W ilder intended for her 
copyrights to pass to the library 
after the death of her daughter, 
Rose Wilder Lane. After Lane's 
death in 1968, the copyrights 
were passed to a friend, Roger 
Lea MacBride.

Last year a federal judge dis
missed the board’s claim to roy
alties from six other Wilder books. 
Then in January, a Jackson 
County probate judge ruled the 
library has a legitimate claim to 
the "Little Town on the Prairie’’

and “These Happy Golden Years” 
royalties.

Now HarperCollins Publishers 
and Wilder’s heirs have tentatively 
agreed to contribute $875,000 to 
get the library district to settle the 
lawsuits, The Kansas City Star re
ported Tuesday.

The proposed settlement was 
reached late last month but still 
must be signed by the parties and 
formally approved by a federal 
judge in Kansas City and a probate 
judge in Wright County, the news
paper said.

If completed, the settlement 
would conclude 18 months of liti
gation over the literary legacy of 
one of the nation’s best-loved 
children's authors.

In return for the proposed 
settlement, lawyers said the li
brary board would renounce any 
claim to the copyrights of the two 
books.

The publisher, MacBride's estate 
and his daughter admit no liability 
and describe the $875,000 payment 
as a “contribution” rather than a 
settlement.
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Chad Greenough, an acting and directing graduate student from 
Santa Fe, N.M., plays mental patient M.R. Green, in “The Day Room.” 
The play opens Thursday at Maegden Theatre.

SPONSORED BY TOBACCO FREE TECH • FOOD PROVIDED BY UNIVERSITY CATERERS

presented by GymX 
Tickets on Sale TODAY through

April 21st
Featuring Crazy Town, Oleander, Orgy, and more. 

Advance Tickets: SIS ■ At the Gate: $23

h i s l c i  J a m !
This Sunday, April 15th....
Last year we brought you the Easter Bash which was the biggest party ever. 

This year it’s the Easter Jam @ Lubbock Motor Speedway!

|  The Only BYOB 
Easter Concert 

of the Year!!
$ 1000 Cash Hot Bod Contest

presented by OuterWear USA.

Live Bands include... Envoy Express, Load Stand, Seventh 
Rise, Weed Monkey, Colonel Jake, Traction, 

and many more.

Gates open at High Noon. Bands start at 2pm.
$ 12 at the gate and BYOB.

Bring your own cooler, keg, cases, couch, chair, even bring your mother,
but please don’t bring glass.

LUBbock motor

West Texas Premiere Outdoor Entertainment
114th Street & MLK Blvd, • Lubbock, TX 

1.5 miles east of The Strip on 114th Street 
www.lubbockmotorspeedway.com Track: (806) 748-0750

Ï

http://www.lubbockmotorspeedway.com
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Raider softball looks to skin Bears in Waco
By Matt Muench

Staff Writer

Out of all the teams in the Big 12

Conference, Baylor has been the 
toughest to handle for the Texas Tech 
softball team.

Not nationally-ranked Oklahoma
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or Nebraska, or rivals Texas A&M or 
Texas, the Red Raiders’ nemesis has 
been the Lady Bears.

Baylor holds a 10-2 advantage 
over Tech, including wins in its last 
four contests against the Red Raid
ers.

Red Raider center fielder Sandy 
Butler said Tech will try and turn that 
around when the two teams collide 
at 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. today at 
Getterman Stadium in Waco.

"Baylor is one of those teams that 
bite you when you tend to look past 
them," said Butler, who leads the 
Raiders with a .350 batting average. 
"They are not overpowering, and we 
just want to go in there and not over
look them and take two.”

Tech pitcher Amanda Renfro said 
the Lady Bears always play Tech 
tough because both squads are the 
same caliber.

"They have always been pretty 
solid,” said Renfro, who is the Big 12’s 
pitcher of the week. "They have some 
good hitters, and I realize it will be 
tough.”

Butler said last year's 3-1 and 7-6 
losses to the Lady Bears in Lubbock 
were the worst defeats Tech had to 
deal with because it was at home.

She said today is Tech’s chance to 
do the same to them.

"It was very disappointing last 
year because Baylor wasn’t better 
than us,” Butler said.

"We really want to win these two 
games.”

However, Butler said it won’t be
easy.

Baylor boasts a 30-14 overall 
record and a 2-3 conference record 
going into the twinbill.

But two of its three losses were 
one-run decisions against No.14 and 
conference leader Nebraska.

Butler said Tech has to go into the 
contest not worrying about which 
team has a better record or a better 
ranking.

"They seem to be really good this 
year,” Butler said. “Like we are, it 
looks like they are having a good sea
son, and it is important we don’t look 
past them.”

The Raiders are enjoying their best 
start since 1998 as they boast a 27-15 
overall record and 5-3 Big 12 record. 
Tech is in third place behind Ne
braska and Oklahoma.

Tech is coming off its first sweep 
in conference play after dropping 
Kansas twice last weekend.

J A IM E  T O M A S  A G U IL A R , The University Daily

Texas Tech pitcher Amanda Renfro prepares to release a pitch 
during last weekends’ sweep of Kansas at Rocky Johnson Field.

Here's to Troy for knowing when to say farewell
Dear Mr. Aikman;

I was really glad, no, in the 
words of Mike Tyson, 

ecstatic, that you have decided to 
retire. Let me say that as a Cowboys 
fan, it has been a pleasure to watch 
you, and I hated to see you 
persevere at the continued risk of 
your health.

In your new line of work, being 
able to speak in complete sen
tences will be a definite plus. 1

heard Jay Leno use your name in a 
joke right after you announced 
your retirement. He said that after 
suffering a record 10 concussions, 
you were going to follow Terry 
Bradshaw into the broadcast 
studio. However, to be as good as 
Bradshaw, you would have to 
receive a couple more concussions.

It is my understanding that you 
will be working as a color analyst 
for NFL games on television. I’ll

bet this first season out of the 
game will be difficult, getting used 
to wearing Armani instead of Nike 
and going without a sponsored ball 
cap during your breaks, drinking 
Perrier instead of Gatorade. Will 
the network let you keep wearing 
your Swoosh wristbands with your 
blue blazer?

I know your former boss, Jerry 
Jones, takes credit for your being 
his first draft pick. Did you ever tell

Neither this establishment. Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse

GOT SOMETHING TO SAY, SENIORS?
WE WANT TO HEAR IT!

The 2001 La Ventana will feature quotes from graduating seniors on everything from dorm memories to favorite Tech moments to words of advice for the Red 
Raiders they're leaving behind. E-mail your well thought-out, publishable quotes (make them 3-5 sentences) to laventana@ttu.edu. Include your name, major, 

hometown, social security number and phone number so we can verify quotes and notify you if we pick yours. And don't forget to order your La Ventana 
before leaving Lubbock. Come by 103 Journalism to reserve your copy today! For any questions, call 742-3383.

Phil
Riddle

him that Tom Landry had you in 
his sights before Jones came to 
Texas?

Speaking of your old boss, is 
there any way you could get him to 
retire, too?

I understand you have moved to 
California, now that you’ll be an 
on-air media personality. We’ll 
miss you in Texas, but your 
citizenship here has been well 
established. Even though you were 
hatched in Oklahoma and spent 
your youth on the Left Coast, 
joining the Cowboys in 1989 
officially made you a Texan. Being 

from Okla
homa, you 
didn’t seem to 
have too much 
trouble with 
the lingo or the 
dress code 
either.

I saw that 
Michael Irvin 
and Emmitt 
Smith, who, 
along with 
you, consti

tuted the heart and soul of the 
Dallas championship teams in the 
90s, were with you at your retire
ment announcement Monday.
With you and Irvin both gone, the 
last of "the Triplets”, Smith, has a 
hard row to hoe. Incoming quarter
back Tony Banks probably won’t 
have a lot of trouble handing off to 
Smith, but he has a slight problem 
with color blindness. He often 
throws the football to guys wearing 
the other teams' uniforms. But, I 
digress.

In all sincerity, Mr. Aikman, I 
thank you for the afternoons of 
pleasure I received from watching 
you lead the Silver and Blue during 
the most recent glory years. It was 
even satisfying watching you be 
interviewed following a loss. You 
never blamed anyone, you never 
dodged tough questions, and you 
never stopped showing the class 
that has marked you as a gentle
man.

I’m sure that your trophy room 
has to be packed with souvenirs 
from your time in football; a Super 
Bowl MVP trophy, numerous game 
balls, championship rings, photos 
and the United Way's NFL Man of 
the Year trophy for work you did in 
the Dallas community.

I know that as you see the next 
six seasons pass from the broad
cast booth, you will make a place 
in that room for the gold blazer 
you’ll get when you are inducted 
into the NFL Hall of Fame.

Thanks again, Troy. See you in 
Canton.

Phil Riddle is a sophomore 
journalism major from Lubbock. 
He may be reached via e-mail at 
riddlerl3@msn.com.

M ontana  
football coach  
jailed in Texas

BUTTE, Mont. (AP) — The head 
coach of the M ontana Panthers, 
Butte's now-defunct entry in the new 
North American Football League, is 
in jail in Texas.

He has been in the Erath County 
jail at Stephenville, about 100 miles 
southwest of Fort Worth, since April 
3 for violating probation on a theft 
conviction , said sh er iff’s CpI. 
Donald Schreiber.
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Wanted
Copy Editor for the La Ventana.

Responsibilities include: 
editing stories, assigning copy and 

managing a staff of reporters. 
Pick up an application in Room 103 

of the Journalism building.
For questions, call 742-3383.

Applications are due Monday, April 23.

We know you’re not 
made of money...

So fo r just $6 e x tra , you can 
have your yearbo o k  m ailed  

d irectly  to  you.
If you are a senior or not coming back to 
Tech in the fall, come by room 103 in the 

journalism building or call 742-3388 to 
arrange to have your La Ventana yearbook 

mailed to any address.© V entana

THE Daily Crossword Edited tvyÄVayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Movie dog 
5 Energy food, 

for short
9 Rool overhang

14 Quahog
15 Parma's stale
16 Ingenuous
17 Designate
18 European 

defense assn.
19 City on the 

Moselle
20  Incidents 
22 Start of

Ambrose 
Bierce quote 

24 Performs
26 Mine find
27 Part 2 ot quote
34 Five before six
3 5  __________ chi ch'uan
36 Office pool 

members
38 Falco and 

Brickell
41 Country's $ 

output
43  Steps to cross 

a fence
44 Alarm bell
46 Mad reversal?
48 Sault__Marie
49 Part 3 of quote
53 Ritzy rock
54 Appendectomy 

reminder
55 End of quote 
60 Serengeti

predators
6 4  __________ acids
65 Pete of 

baseball
67 Dark blue
68 Gaseous 

element
69 Whistle blast
70 Vandyke site
71 Fork part
72 Place a stake
73 Gun Will 

T ravel"

DOWN
1 Complexion 

problem
2 Serb or Croat
3 Domesticate
4 Recompense
5 Agree

T M S P u z z le s O a o l com

By Alan P. Oltchwang
Huntington Beach, CA

6  Expression of 
discovery

7 Actress Moreno
8 Child s injury
9 Pleads

10 Swiss river
11 Henry__, King

ol England
12 Nights belore
13 Medical fluids
21 In addition
23 Table scraps
25 Loot
27 Bard
28 Provide with 

property
29 Psychoanalyst 

Wilhelm
30 Brahmanist
31 Do-over tennis 

service
32 Baked turnover 

filled with 
kasha

33 Conductor Sir 
Georg

37 Appear
39 More E than S
40 Monotonous in 

rhythm

4/11/01
Tuesday s Puzzle Solved

(C)2001 Tribune Media Serve*», me 
All rights reserved

42 Puppy feet 
45 Putin s rejection 
47 Cane cutler
50 Code of silence
51 Vole against
52 Sappers 

creation
55 Infield cover, 

shortly

56 Famed 
tentmaker

57 Italian beach
58 Part of
59 High lime?
61 Okinawa port
62 T e l__-Jaffa
63 'Auld Lang  "
66 Bar fly

CABOOSE
U  E N T E R T A I N M E N T M

“Happy hour...so nice 
we do it twice ”
Copper Caboose 

Across from Jones Stadium 
Hiring Smiles All the Time

H A P P Y  4-7 & 9-11
H O U R  Ever>da>

*  a  r e v  Pitchers$ 4 . 5 0  ofbecr

w m m m m

$1.75

$1.75

FrozenMargaritas
Domestic 
Boules____

¡4 -5 0  X T

$8.99
FRIED C A ir i/H

All you 
can rat

Neithsr f  s  establishment, Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse

UD CLASSIFIED S C L A S S I F I E D  > V Q K J>  A P SDEADLINE: 11 a m. one day in advanceRATES: $5 per day/15 words or less; 15* per word/per day for each additional word; BOLD Headline 50* extra per dayC L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y  A D S
102  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  -  7 4 2 - 3  3 84 DEADLINE: 3 days in advance RATES: Local f  10.95 per column inch; ' Out of town % 13.95 per column inchCLASSIFICATION S: Typing • Tutors • llt-lp Wanted • Furnished for Rent • Unfurnished for Rent • For Sale • Tickets for Sale • Services • Lost & Found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • U gal Notice P A T M E M  T K H M S

The Unlverdty Daily screen« ciastifM «dvertiilrtg to/ misleading or (site massage«, but doss not guorsntse any sd or claim. Pleas« be cautious In answarlng ads. «specially whan you are asked to «end cash, money ordere, or I  check. \ll ads are payable in advance with cash, check. Visa, Mastercard or Discover.
TYPING

ACTION T Y P N G w ca  1989 B M  ocmpaNbte odor porter APA. MLA, 
others Rush jobs welcome Donna, 797-0500

WRITE AWAY RESUME 798-0881

TUTORS
ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORING
Superior tutoring by professoriate 12+ years of experience Individ
ual group, amd exam reviews available C a l The Accounting Tutors, 
796-7121; 24 hours, or www.pforym com

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professional tutors with up to 10 years experience to Boiogy Chem
istry. Engtah, Math. Physcs, Spanah, “Math 2345* and more Cal 797- 
1605 or see www coftegiatetutortog com

DON’T DESPAIR!”
Think you donl have a prayer in Malh/Stats? Cal 790-AMEN (790- 
2636) lluronatus Tutonng

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There is no substitute tor one-on-one tutoring Over 35 years experi
ence covering Math 0301 to 2350 Call 785-2750 seven days a week

HELP WANTED
1st BAPTIST CHURCH OF LUBBOCK

Need mmediatefy- Full time, part time substitute teachers, M-F High 
school or GED, childcare experience or chridcare education required 
Age 18 or older Must be Chnstiwi Apply at Child Development Cen
ter west entrance of Activity Building, 13th & Vernon, 9am-4pm M- 
F

BABYSITTER NEEDED tor 2 children, ages 9 and 3. a l summer tong 

Monday-Friday daytime Leslie, 763-9007, work

BREAKFAST AND lunch wait si aft needed Excellent pay and flexible 

hours Apply to person at The Lubbock Country Club, 3400 Mesa

BUSINESS MAJORS
Desired, with internet experience Part-time/fuH-time 777-5047

CAMP INSTRUCTORS and Reguard needed 9-3pm T/WTTh June 5- 
Aug 2 Ages 2-12 Apply by April 30th Texas EMe Gymnastics 866- 

9765

CLEANUP HELPERS needed tor rental property ErmxM lawns p a r t
ing, Spring dean-ups, misc Now through Summer, afternoon work 

Come by 421134th ______________ _____________________

COCKTAIL WAITSTAFF wanted Rocky LaRue's 2420-B Broadway 

Apply between 12-5pm, 747-6366

COME WORK al a place where we focus on fun! We re currently 
seekng people who to rti workng should be fu i to work at KrderCare 
you must enjoy nurturing children We offer a competitive salary, ben- 
efrts-ncludmg health insurance and paid vacations-and good working 
hours-we're closed on the weekends and holidays Full and part-time 
positions available n  all age groups, including school age (school 
age staff musi be 21, hold a valid drivers («enee with a good driving 
record) Life guards with current certifications needed Previous child 
care experience preferred For immediate consideration contact 
KnderCare Learning Centers 4715 58th-792-8453 3305 83rd- 797- 
8239 8004 Abbervie-794-9646 EOE

COVERGIRLS PHOTOGRAPHY a  seekng modal canGdates inter
ested n  submitting a photography test to numerous modeling as
signments now available Never a fee 796-2549, covergirispho- 
toftyahoo.com

DOCS LIQUOR STORE Part-time help wanted Apply to person

DOUBLE T BOOKSTORE a  now htong tor May buy-back and sum
mer employment Please apply at any location

EARN EXTRA CASH!
Great part-time opportunity to earn extra money and try new financial 
services career Work around your schedule-you set your own hours 
and compensation We provide instruction For more information, call 
740-3763

FEDEX GROUND, has immediate opening lor part-time clerical posi
tion Staring pay is $7 00/hour phis 50 tuition assistance after 30 

days and two .50 raises with in 180 days Paid weekly Monday-Fri
day work from 1 00-500pm No weekends Must have filing experi
ence, ten-key capabilities and some accounts payable and receivable 
Come by and apply between 900-11 00am and 200-400pm Monday- 
Friday 8214 Ash Avenue (Southeast comer of Central Freight) 745- 
7197 EOE/AA

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Child Development Center is looking tor 

teachers Positions open now and for summer Please call for an ap
pointment, 763-4821

HIRING AM and PM all positions Great starting pay after training Ap
ply at Jason's Dek. 4001 S Loop 289

HIRING FOR hostess and waitstaff Lunch and dinner shifts Apply in 
person Monday-Friday, 4-5 2009 Broadway

HIRMG PART-TIME (2030hours) landscape martenace workers Ex
perience needed bul not necessary Job requires rotary and reel mow- 
ing and edgmg 5490377.866-9291

HOOTS LIQUOR STORE needs part tone help Flextite hours C al 
745-5742 for directions 1585 and Tahoka Hwy.

"INTERNET SALES
9 highly motivated people needed for National Internet Co to rtroduce 
new concept in area Hgh income potential with bonuses T raining and 
PT/FT available Call 006-795-5406 between 9-11 30am

JOIN THE 200 crew' Hosts and cooks needed Must be available 
10:30am-2pm. 3-4 weekdays and some weekends Apply in person, 
82nd & Quaker Zookhfs Grill

PART-TIME LIFEGUARD Jo6i3M71 T t»  Clh'c* Lubbock, Texas «)• 
v ies qualified ndtoduate to apply for the position of Part-time Lifeguard 
Lubbock is a strong community with a distinguished history, heritage 
and culture The *Hub ol the Plans* is the 11th largest city in Texas 
and the largest aty on the South Plans with a population over 200,000 
Information about the City of Lubbock along with Lubbock Inks can be 
found at httpJ/www cl lubbock tx us Duties Under general supervision, 
provides and maintains a safe environment in and around the pool and 
pool area Qualifications Any combnation of education and experience 
to completion of the nnth grade Must be at least 16 years of age Must 
be certified nUfeguard. CPR and first aid, or enrolled in a certification 
course Machines and equipment used during the shift are a rescue 
tube, backboard and a whistle Requires working in ouside weather 
conditions durtog the summer months Reports to Outdoor Recreation 
Salary Range 807$756 hourly Benefits WA. CtoetogDale Apnl20 
2001 To Apply: Send application to Human Resources, Cfly of Lub
bock. PO BOX 2000. Lubbock. Texas 79457 A l application« must be 
reoeved r  t ie  Human Resources Office by 500pm on fie  dosmg date 
Resume must be accompanied by an application The City of Lubbock 
«  an equal opportunity employer The City of Lubbock is under toe 
Texas Public Information Act and information from your resume/ap- 
pication may be subject to release to the public The appkcant(s) se
lected for this position must pass a felony conviction criminal history 
check at the tm e of hire

PART-TIME STUDENT position Filing, laxing, mail and other duties 
20hours/weefc Please apply al Neurology Associates of Lubbock, 4102 
24th Suite 500. Lubbock Flexbte hours between 0 3 0 6  30. Mon-Fri. 
min wage to start

PRE PT/OT/MED students Quadriplegic male needs personal at- 
tnedant Various hours, begtn ASAP No experience necessary $6 25- 
$7 OGtoour C a l Chuck. 793-1457 leave message

SECOND BAPTIST chid devetopmeN center needs chldcare previdero 
Part-time positions available, beginning as early as May 7to A l posi
tions are Monday tiro  Friday, 200pm-5.30pm High school diploma and 
experience workng with young children are required Salary based on 
experience anc education Go by 5300 Elgin Avenue to apply in per
son

SPRING-SUMMER internship on horse program at area ranch, 763- 
3401

STELLA'S RESTURAUNT is looking for bus help Must have some 
lunch avaliability Apply to person 14th and University

STELLA’S RESTU3AUNTte looking tor experienced servers Must have
some lunch avaliabwty Apply in person 14th and University

STUDY WHILE you work Answering service operators needed tor sev
eral shifts Must be able to work weekends. 771-1600

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Field Scout Assistw* l a  Lubbock Agri
cultural Consultant Long hours June through August 797-9962

TAKING APPLICATIONS for an aerobics instructor at the YWCA, for 
a morning class C a l Rachel at 792-2723

THE MONSANTO COMPANY in Ptanvww, TX needs ndMduate lor 
summer positions Duties will include general ptot husbandry of yeikJ 
trials and breeding nursery, hand pollination, and data collection Con
tact Marc Lambnght at 006-293-8559

LOOKING FOR A FUN JOB?

m a r k e t w g  
VEPRES entatives

S 7 0 -S 7 5
>/e lier h»,.. •  WW~ r m 0fe  PW  h n m

]m ,r>g potentin i

APPLY NOW! 
2002 West Loop 289 

Lubbock
Monday-fnday, 8 a m -5 p m

For more information 
Call 785-2211 

Email lubjobs<8'west.com 
Website- www.west.com

Joytar^f taking applications for a l positions Apply daily 10am to 5 pm

LOOKING FOR office asjislant tor The Assistant Director dDtoing Ser
vices Office and computer knowledgeable Please contact Kirk Ro
drigue* 742-1300

MARKETING DIRECTOR
Good organization s k is !"  Self motivated a must, able to motivate oth
ers. quick learner, able to hire others and tram them, able to commu
nicate well by phone or in person, good writing skills, some computer 
skite. good moral character References required For appointment call 
749-5565

Ml TIOS MEXICAN RESTURAUNT needs part-time hostess, full time 
waitstaff Hard workmg, friendly, smiling faces apply to person, 1102 
Slide Rd Redbud Shopping Center

MISSCHIF
Jewelry & Accessories If you have an outgoing personality and enjoy 
ta les caN 799 6572

NEEDED Healhy. non-smokng women age 21 -29 to help nfirtite cou
ples wflh toe g it  of Me Egg donor needed to aid couptes m fu ll in g  
their dreams of havng a baby Excellent compensation for your time 
C a l Rfla or Jufta 786-1212

NEW NATIONAL company seeking people with internet experience 
Part-time. Aemble schedule, tratong available 785-3020, 781-2936

NOW HIRING line cooks, door persons, waitstaff and hostess for 
summer avaliability Please apply between 2:00 and 400pm Monday- 
Friday, Copper Caboose, 356 University

NOW HIRING part-time g r t cooks Apply to person, Shadow H is  Golf 
Course, 3rd and Frankford

PART-TIME CASHIER needed Monday toro Friday 3 30pm 6 30pm 
at Scoggto-Dtokey Apply at 5901 Spur 327 W !  caN tor Interview

TTU ATHLETIC ACADEMIC SERVICES is recruiting mentors for 
2001-2002 Information sesscnAprl 5 1 6  30pm, Law Sxhool 109 Cal 
742-0150 for information and applications Deadline April 13th.

WANTED SWIMMING instructors and Heguarda Oates Jims 4th-July 
29th Hours 1 1 4 5 to 4 3 0 , Monday-Fnday $ 6 50-$7 00 per hour 
Cal: Dr M cC ont 742-1665 #229 or 796-9894 emaitoijrOnacs lu  edu

FURNISHED FOR RENT
ACROSS FROM Clement HaN. furnished guest house Avrtable May 
10th 7956928

BRANCHWATER APARTMENTS, West 4th ft Loop, on Tech bus 
route. 793-1038 Colorful awnings invite you home to unique one bed
rooms and two bedroom tiwmhouses Saltillo tie, fireplaces, ceiling fans. 
9ome washer/dryer connections, laundry and pool Furnished and un
furnished, small pets wetoome Wo pay water Ask about specials

CHATEAU DEVILLE apartments, b is  paid, furnished one bedroom 
apartment tor 1275,2024 10th, 763-4420

ONE BEDROOM rear house Fumahed CtoaetoTech S275 2201C 
10th 797-3030

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
2023 15#1 2 bedroom. 1 bath Hatowood floors 1475 763-3401

2303 15th, 3 bedroom, 2 bath Central heat and air, dishwasher, wto 
hookups fenced backyard, $750 763-3401

2304 14th, 1 bedroern duplex Central heat and air hardwood floors, 
fireplace washer/dryer $425, 763-3401

2314 18th, rear apartment, one bedroom, one bath wNhhardwrood floors

763-3401

2317 15th, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, central heat and air, washer and dry
er Avakabte August 763-3401

2409 28th, 3-JT$325/person Updated, central heat and air. hard
wood floors, yard ma»itained, no pets, available May 15-June 1. John 
Winker 7404040

2411 28th, 3-2, $300/person Updated, central heat and air, hard
wood floors, yards m antaned no pets, available May 15-June 1 
John Winker 7404040

2414 28th, 3-2 $350/ptroon Updated central heat « id  air, hard
wood floors, yards maintained, no pets, available May 15-June 1 
John W ink«  7404040

2426 23th, 3-2 $350/peroon Updated, central heat and u  hard
wood floors, yards maintained, no pets, available May 15-June 1 
John W ink«  7404040

2431 25(h. 1-1 dupiex $37Vstoe Updated, central heat and a r  fiariJ- 
wood floors, yards m antaned no pets, available May 15-June 1 
John Wink «  7404040

2612 30th, 3-2. $300/person Updated, central heat and air, hard
wood floors, yards m antaned, no pets, available May 15-June 1 
John W ink«  7404040

2710 23rd, 2-1, $750rinonlh Updated central heal « id  air. fiatowood 
floors, yards maintained, no pets, available May 15-June 1 John 
W n k «  7404040

2605 21st, 2-1-office $800/month Updated, central heat and a*, 
hardwood floors, yards maintained, no pets, available May 15-June 1 
John W n k «  7404040

2819 38th REDONE. 2/1/carport, 2819 38th. c h/a plus appliances, 
hookups, big yard, ready. $560 plus deposit, plus utilities 794-7471

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Walk to Tech Efficency. one and two bedrooms $235-$365 Most 

pets accepted 747-5631 attantisapartmentsOyahoo com

DE ERF ELD VLLAGE, 3424 Frankford Green fields and trees suiround 
you Pool laundry basketbal and term * courts Beaut fu ly  remodeled 
interior and exterior, red day tile roofs and ceramic flooring, celing fans 

SmaN pets welcome We pay w a t«  792-3286 Ask about specials

GREAT 3-2, Tech medical area, hardwood floors and tile 371523rd. 
$995 7976358

GREAT TWO bedroom Tech two blocks, 2310 20th. $595,7976358 
available April 15

LARGE 4 bedroom 3 bath house near Tech $1200 plus utilities 
Abide Rentals 790-7275

LINDSEY APARTMENTS, spacious 1 bdrm . central heat/air Hardwood 
floors, convenient to Tech $45? per month 763-3401.

LOVELY TWO bedroom home two berths Wood floors, nice appliances 
with w/d Sunroom, garage, lovely yard $745 plus pet fee By ap- 
pontmentonly 2624 29to caN 795 9918

NEAR TECH: Adorable two bedroom home One bath Wood floors. 
Lovely decor, appkances $685 plus No pets 2604 23rd. shown by ap
pointment only See Ann at 4211 34th. Near 34th and Quaker. High
land Place Cent«

Raveneaux Apartments
5 4 16 50»hSfr»«t 8 06 -792-4246

1 Bedroom $ 4 7 5 .0 0
2 Bedroom $ 5 9 5 .0 0
3 Bedroom $ 6 9 5 .0 0

ail utilities paid!
I> t» -U »« IM  lor l»m m »r/r» ll 7 M 1

WOODSCAPE
APARTMENTS

Sum m er 8 Fall
Spacious efficiencies,

1 & 2 bedrooms. Walk-in closets, 
fully-furnished kitchens, 

split-level pool, video library. 
Superb maintenance.
5 minutes from Tech. 

Affordable rates.
3108 Vicksburg 799-0695

NEAR TECH: We have some wonderful 1-2-3 bedroom houses avail
able in May-June Nice appkances One year lease See Ann at 4211 
34th Near 34th and Quaker, Highland Place Center

NEWLY REMODELED efficency. two and three bedroom houses tot 
lease Call 785-736 V leave message

NICE HOUSES tor rent, dose to Tech Three and two bedrooms AN 
appkances 2436 24th, $700 2217 14th, $475 2704 42nd, $575 For 
more information. 7626235

REAR APARTMENTS n e «  Tech Updated no pets, avakable May 15- 
June 1. $300-350 each John W n k «  7406040

WALK TO class from 211 Avakable now Neat 2 bedroom home Love
ly decor, wood floors Appkances Large yard $625 plus 795-9918 
Appointment only

FOR SALE
1994 KAWASAKI ZX-9R

Excellent condition, many extras garage kept 13,000 miles, picture 
in UC $5 eODobo CM Ret. or Meknda 808-724-5606

QUICK APPLIANCES
Washers, $100 00. Dryers. $50 00 Repair all brands Slov es. re- 
fndgeraiors, A/C units work guaranteed 741-0041

MISCELLANEOUS
4th & FRANKFORD

Add-A-Ctoset Storage (next to Cup’s) lutobock s Newest Storage Fa- 
aUty’  Speaakzng r  Dust $ C ton ie  Controlled Unto C a l 793-5560 
Credit Cards accepted

82nd & UNIVERSITY STORAGE
Lubbock's Premier Self Storage Climate controlled, dust controlled, 
and drive-up units avaliable Voted Best of Lubbock with 1000+ units 
to choose from Credit cards accepted 7456906

Affordable Self Storage
50th ft Ave 0  * behtxJ Unfled Supermarket* Office •  767-9777 Cal 
our FREE 24hr Hotline for the *7 tips that Students Must know Before 
Renting a Storage * 24hr Recorded Storage Hotiine # 789-2388 Ask 
about our special Dust Controlled Unto'

BICYCLE SALES and repax Complete tune-ups $24 95 F a i  serves 
Adventure Cycle, Broadway and University 749-2453.

GUITAR LESSONS Concert Artist Beginners'Advanced AN styles 
Reasonable rates 25% d e c a n t start-up month' Park Tower, ne«  Tech 
Grisanti Guitar Studio 7476106 CD's 1  Hastngs Music and Ama
zon.com,

LUBBOCK SELF STORAGE. 5856 49th 793-4601 or 7626302 Avoid 
the hassle! Don't move N home! Storage units from $29-$60 one time 
pay through August

NEED CASH?
For the best buy-back prices in town, sell your books at any Double T 
Bookstore

NEED MONEY?
Get cash for Abercrombie. Lucky. Tommy Hilfiger. Ralph Lauren. 
Deeel. Kate Spade and Doc Martin 765 9698 or 6326002

RENT A wash« and dry«  set from UNversityteasing com and pay only 
$35+lax/month Great condflion un is  will be delivered and installed a 
your residence for $25 Contact 1 877 700 7704 or www unlver- 
sityieasing com

WE OFFER SCHOLARSHIPS.
aircraft orientation and awesome social events Contact Air Force 
ROTC1  742-2143 or www ttu edu/afrotc

WE PAY CASH
for good used clo tting Must be a good brand name no more than 2 
years old and stiM in style No signs of wear or defects For more n- 
fom atiorcaX  799-2241 Fane After Time. 2155 50th Street

“Self Storage Robbed!!’’
Donl get Taken by storage facilities giving huge dtecount specials There 
8  a reason they are grvng it away for next to nothing' Advanced Self 
Storage I0 4 ti A Side Rd has 19 Surveiance C«neras 24hr access 
$ Computerized Gates Cal 7906666

affordablemovingonline.com
Pqgy-bacfc moves weekly from Lubbock to ElPaso Austin DFW 
Amarillo

EXPERT TAILORING, dressmaking, akeratons wedtlng clothes re
pair all ctotfxng Fast Sewng Place 745-1350

FOXY NAILS
Student discount Acrylic, $20 Pedicure spa. $23 Monday Wednes
day discounts 762-9170.

FULL BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, underarms, hp. bikini, legs Beautiful, private sanitary 
setting. Lindsey's Salon and Day Spa Ask for Betty 797-9777

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Women and men Afl body areas Smooth slick results Llano Laser 
ft Aesthetic C ent« 1510 Buddy Holy Ave 749-7546

RESUMES Dynamic resumes and cover letters E-resumes, scannable 
and Internet postngs CaN the Experts al (806) 705-9000

SOLUTION WANTED?
THE OMBUDSMAN'S OFFICE is a safe place for students to bring your 
concerns and solve your problems 203UC. 742-4791, Monday-Fnday 
8am-5pm.

STUOENT AND staff rates wflh ID Fu l set solar nails $1800. fills 
$1400, manicure and pedicure $28 00 Security Park Call 799-4 730

STUDENT LOANS
First Bank ft Trust, Lubbock, TX, makes student loans Lender ID # 
820377 CaN 788-0000 tor details

TOTAL LAWN CARE, mowng, edgmg, tnmming. dean-ups, flower 
beds Free estimates 799-1996

VISION QUEST TATOOS, above si«idard for state sterilization Un
limited patterns Body pericings also avaliable 1108 Avenue J, 749  
8500

PR O B LEM
P R E G N A N C Y

Planned Family Clinic-Lic#()28

792-6331

ROOMMATES
FEMALE TO share 4 bedroom house C io è  to Tech. $400momh,$l00 
deposit B.Ns paid 214-207-0137 7856137

LOST A FOUND
LOST NEAR Tech Terrace Park, female Yorkshire Terrier m b pup 
py. five months old Black and gray, has tonsillitis and needs her med
ication 795-2548 or 790-7293

IARN CASH TODAY!
Donate Plasma Today!

Get CASH Today!
EARN OVER $205 IN 4 WEEKS!

NEW DONORS G£T AN ADDMONAL CASH BONUS HTTHTH/S AD 
ALPHA PLASMA CENTER 

1 )  2 4 1 5  A ” M AIN STREET 747 -2854

http://www.pforym
http://www.west.com
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Upcoming Events

Fitness and Wellness Happenings
Want To l rv A Triathlon?
If you have ever wanted to try a triathlon or maybe have already tried one but 
would like to learn a little more about each part of the triathlon, then the class 
TRISPORT can help you get started or provide more information for you. Tri 
Sport is a class designed to introduce the sport of triathlon and provide basic 
training information and workouts in running, cycling and swimming. Inter
ested participants need to be able to swim at least 300 yds, bike 8 miles, and run 
2-3 miles to register for the class. If you have a road bike, this will be helpful. 
The class is on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 5 :30-6:30 pm, April 1 0 -2 6 . Reg
istration is in the Fitness/Wellness Center. For questions, please email 
janda.ihbetson@ttu.edu or call 742-3351 or 742-3828.

Easter Break Fitness 
Class Schedule

Intramurals Entries Due

Home Run Hitting April 11
2 Person Golf April 18

Special Events

Long Course Swim 
Easter Hours-SRC 
Rappelling Workshop

April 14 
April 13-15 

April 19

Easter Weekend Hours Reduced 
At Student Rec Center 

The hours of operation for the Rec Cen
ter and Aquatic Center this weekend is 
as follows: SRC 
Friday -  6:00 am -  10:00 pm 
Saturday -  10:00 am -  6:00 pm 
Sunday -  Closed ,
Monday -  6:00 am -  10:30 pm 
AQUATIC CENTER 
Friday -  6:30 am -  7 :45 am; 12 noon -  
1:20 pm; 3:00 -  8:45 pm 
Saturday -  2:00 pm -  6:00 pm 
Sunday -  closed
Monday -  12 noon -  1:20 pm and 3:00 
pm -  8:45 pm

Friday, April 13
12:10 pm Step Express
5:30 pm Step Plus
Saturday, April 14
3:00 pm Total Body Conditioning
Sunday, April 15
Closed
Monday, April 16
3:00 pm Steppin’ Out
5:30 pm Shape & Tone
5:30 pm Step Plus and Abs & BackNatural H igh Mountain Bike Race produces results

C o u r t e s y  P h o t o  Recreational Sports

LIFT!!! A Texas Tech student makes the most of the weight training 
facilities at the Recreational Sports Center. Come by and see what our 
weight facilities have to offer you.

Rappelling Workshop
Come learn an essential skill that is used in many rock-climbing situations. From 
the beginning of mountaineering and rock climbing, rappelling has been used to 
get many climbers off their glorious routes. This workshop will let you learn the 
history, techniques and a chance to back off a 35-foot rappelling ledge at the new 
climbing center. This workshop is April 19 at 5:30 P.M. and cost $5. Anyone 
interested in this workshop must pre-register at the Outdoor Pursuits Center lo
cated in Room 206 of the Student Recreation Center. Please call 742-2949 or 
742-3351 or for more information.

Celebrate Spring -  Get Outdoors
Spring is here! This is a great time to get out and visit the natural wonders of 
West Texas. There are great state parks that offer great hiking and camping 
opportunities within an easy 2 hour drive from Lubbock. The Outdoor Program 
has information and equipment to make a quick weekend get away possible. 
Stop by and see our large rental inventory of camping equipment.
This year the Outdoor Program purchased many new tents and sleeping bags. 
Also available are: backpacks, stoves, lanterns, cook kits, coolers, canoes, maps 
and advice on local state parks. All the equipment is reasonably priced and will 
help you get outside the city limits of Lubbock. Equipment may be reserved two 
weeks in advance by stopping by our office and completing the rental contract. 
Please stop by our office in room 206 in the Student Recreation Center or call 
either 742-2949 or 742-3351.

Mountain bike enthusiasts of all abilities gathered at the MLK course Sunday 
for an afternoon of racing. Winners were:

Expert 1 Chris Ferguson 2. Andrew Allen

Sport Men 1. James Harrod 2.Patton Gleason

Sport Women 1 .Alison Clarkson

Beginner Men l.Tom Nichols 2.Benjamin Heinz

Beginner Women 1 .Robin Wilcox 2.Diane Smith

Arm Curl! A student works out on the machine weights in the Circuit 
Room of the Student Recreation Center. The renovation and expansion 
of the Rec Center is nearing 60%  completion with a target opening 
date of fall. 2001.Intramural SupervisorsNeeded I

>:
Applications are being accepted for students interested in becoming 

supervisors for the next year’s Intramural program. Team sports that are 
supervised include: Flag Football (300 teams). Basketball (200), Fall and 
Spring Softball (300), and Soccer (200). Anyone who has a passion and 
love of sports are encouraged to apply. Applicants should have a general 
knowledge and understanding of sports and sport rules. Intramural super
visors are needed 6-7 days a week, with night-time availability, at about 
12 hours per week.

Applications are due by 5:00 PM on Friday, April 20. The current 
stipend is $6.50/hr. This is an excellent opportunity to work in an exciting 
atmosphere where so many of your fellow students spend their free time. 
For more information contact the Rec Sports Office at 742-2945 and ask 
for Jared or stop by room 202, in the Student Rec Center

Indoor Soccer
-

Playoffs for indoor soccer on Tuesday, April 17. Playoff draws will be 
available in SRC 203 after 2pm today.

4 on 4 Air Attack Football
Recreational Sports will offer a 4 on 4 Air Attack Flag Football 
tournament. Play will begin on Tuesday, April 17. Captains may pick 
up their schedule in SRC 203.

Home Run Hitting
Because of some rain and the intramural playoffs moving back, the 
Home Run Hitting contest will move as well. Get your entries in for 
this tournament. There is no charge for the event which will run at the 
Recreational Sports Softball complex.

Golf Scramble
Recreational Sports w ill be hosting a 2-person golf scramble. Entries 
are due by 5pm April 18. There is a $ 13.00 per player entry fee that 
must be paid at the time of entry. For a cart, add $10.00 per person. 
Play will be at Elm Grove Golf Course on Sunday, April 22

Raider Rock G rille  
is closing in A pril.

Join us at Horn/Knapp 
or Wall/Gates for the 

same down-home 
cooking you have come 

to know and love.

■

Chick-fil-A  Value Meal
Regular chicken sandwich, chargrilled sandwich or 

8 nuggets, waffle fries & 32oi drink (excludes lemonade)

$*>99
Taste It. Y txiu  Love It R *  Goocv

Please present chm coupon before ordering Not valid I  altered or dedicated 

One order per coupon. One coupon per customer per visit Customer must pay 

sales a x  due Not food m combination with any other oHer Cash value 1/100 of I i  
Re« Sports page ad Oiler expires Apr« 20.2001

Free 24 oz soft drink I
with purchase of any calzone |

n i j j r e r n u

Please present this coupon before ordering Not valid If altered or duplicated 

One order per cotpon. One co^>on per customer per visit Customer must pay 

sales ox tfoe. Not good m combination with any other offer. Cash value 1/100 of I*. 
Rec Sports page ad. Offer expires Apr« 20.2001

32oz fountain drink, only |

Large coffee & bagel
V

tW p » « * . t * a 'o u p o n  M o m  o r t e * *  N ot v M  » a teed  or dupkand
O r*  w fc r  p k  Coupon One ttwpoo per tuaom ef per v&k. O m om er must pay 

bifes OX A lt  Not p o d  r  tflm bfrtean w*h any other offer Cafe» value 1/fOOof i t  
R «  Sports page *4 C#w exprès Apri 20,2001.

TheCenterMarket
Sara Lee Exi 

Sandwicl
»ress

I  JW g g , ( t ^ Q Q

IV * »  pres»« tN i.o ipee ib .lt> « -order», Not WW 1 ü tu V  or drpkuced 

On* enter per « » p o r On* r c . c n  per a ro m a r p«r vWt C/mafím mort p .  

o h » « * .  Nor p o d  In conttruplon eddi v ,  « f t .  oder. C*d> «efe. l/IO O cd l, 
X *t S p u rn p *(**1  O fc rm p m n A p e iljf t itO l.

PWai* prteent dtn corpon Mor* ora tac i. Not n M  p jteced o , d ,p * j tK | 

O »  order per toupon. O *  coupon per cuMomer per v« lt C u rra n t, murr p .  

le t .  car due Not |ood In combreoon «edt » ,  odtet o d .  C ^ t  o t e  I 100 o* Ip 
Xec Sporn pep ad Oder eepuet Apr* » ,  2001

.

mailto:janda.ihbetson@ttu.edu

